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Most Extraordinary Offers in new Fall Goods
Never have we been better prepared to fill your wants anrl never have we ottered you greater values. This is annnusual opportunity, be sure and profit by it. Come tomorrow and partake of thoso remarkable bargains.
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ARE TO OPEN

Smart Mastors and Dainty MisscB Begin
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"Tomorrow's the first day of Bchool,' aro
tho words ttuu aro boltiK uttered by Ui.000

pupils of all URoa In Omaha. To the
of Hinall boys who chafo In cnptlvlty this
announcement is about an picatiing as a

Jail scntoneo on bread and water. Tho
llttlo girls who wear clean, while
npronH and have a Btand-l- n with tho teacher
urn danctnr, with Kleo. Were It not for
tho prospective last day of school, which
Is exrelle.il only by the Fourth of July,
boyhood could not the continual
Krlnd that prepares America to tread
In tho of James A. fiarflcld,
Abraham Lincoln aud other Idols
virtues appeal particularly to grado

of uncertain ago.
lllKh dlvliiR and mud pies will give way

to long division nnd tho multiplication
llarefoot will squeeze Into

Hhocs that Irritate stone bruises anil rub
toes. Now trousers will replace

tho seatless wreclts that have done valiant
ncrvlcn for tho llttlo shirt wnlst men. Now

hats nnd now frnclts will umlte glad tho
hearts of the proud women beautiful of
tho future.

Tho 400 teachers who enter upon their
labors havo returned from vacations spent
in Europe, In the Rockies, nlong the Great
I,ales and at the Atlantic coast resorts
At 9 o'clock tomorrow morning order will
be rnpped In thirty-fiv- e schools In Omaha
nnd tho work discontinued In June will
bo with Increased lpor.
, Hot Weather

The schools open two weeks later than
usual this the change having
made on account- of tho extremely hot
weather In September and repairs
on different buildings which were not

September 3, On account of this
delay the vacations will bo shortened that
tho thirty-eigh- t of school may end
before midsummer. Tho holiday
will begin December 22 and continue
December 31. lieglnnlng March 31 there
will be a vacation of elghi days and school
will close June 21.

Although the school for Inst
year was greatly In of 15,000 nt
different times, that was the numbor of
pupils who were enrolled at the closing In

Juno nnd Superintendent 1'enrse believes
that tho enrollment for the first few weeks
will not exceed that figure.

The corps of teachers Is practically the
same as last year and but few changes
havo been made In the The only
real Innovation In the course of study Is

tho change In the commercial department
of tho High school. A special commercial
course of four years will be offered. Stu
dents will bo trained In huslness
nml will be equipped for responsible posl- -

tlons In tlie commercial world.
Two new schools will be opened tomor

row, Saunders school at Forty-firs- t nvo
nuo nnd Cnss streets and Heal school at
Forty-eight- h and Walnut streets. The
Saunders building Is a handsome new brick
structure containing ten rooms, but only
nvo of theso will be used this year. MUs
Mary A. Held, formerly of Sher-
man Bchool. will havo charge of tho build-
ing, Tho Saunders school will decrease
tilt atteudauco at eotcral other school

Six spcclnl lots, evory ono
beyond til tuitcli of
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anil blue broadcloth, 52-l- n wide, now
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and as a result one room nt the Columbian
aud two rooms at tho Walnut Hill build
ing will bo closed. There will bo no
Eighth grade and no kindergarten at the
Saunders school.

Heal school was formed by the consoli
dation of Ambler, West Side and Eckerman
schools. Three two-roo- framo buildings
which formerly wero used by tho old
schools havo been removed to tho new site.
MIsb Franc Eaton, principal of the old
West Side school, will be In charge of the
new Bchool. It Is probable that only four
rooms will be used at this school for the
present.
.i ill ! for nistliiKnlahril Xetirnnknn.

In naming the two now schools the Hoard
of Education followed tho precedent estab
lished by formor boards. The schools
stand as monuments to Governor Saunders
aud S. I). Heal, two representative Ne-

braska men. In other cities tho names of
famous men nre given to school buildings
regardless ot any local associations. In
Omaha an effort has been made to name
tho buildings according to their locations
or in honor of men who have been nssocl- -

nted with Omaha. A few of the buildings
bear the names of prominent statesmen,
such as Lincoln or Sherman, but the schools
were given theso names because, thoy nre
located near Lincoln boulevard and Sher-
man avenue.

Train school was so named because It Is
located In a portion of the city which
formerly belonged to Oeorge Francis Train.
Long school was named In honor of Eben
K. Loug. Saratoga school stands on the
site of the old village of Saratoga and
hence Its name. Clifton Central Park,
Druid Hill and many other schools take
their names from tho additions In which
they are located. Omaha schools have not
been named indiscriminately In honor of
famous men, as is tho caso In most cities,

Vinton school has been enlarged this
year by the addition of a two-roo- frame
building moved from tho Comcnlus site.
The additional rooms will bo UBed to

tho crowded condition of tho grades.
Tho annex which formerly stood ou tho
old Davenport slto has been removed to
the. Dupont school and converted Into one
large room, which will be used as a
klndergarton.

IMIATTLU (IK Till) Yor.Vf.STUIlS.

"Mamma," queried llttlo Nellie
at tho dinner table tho other evening,
"what makes people eat soup first and
then fish? Is It so the fish can go In
swimming?"

"Ma, nm I goln' to get 'nothcr plato of
l" scream sides this un?

"Why, llttlo Jim?"
" 'Cause, ma, I wan' to know whether to

gohbln this un up er drag It out."

"Do you play ball?" asked a visitor of
small Tommy.

"Ves'm," replied the little follow
"Mamma nnd mo has had n game occa
sionally."

"How do you play It!" asked the visitor.
"Oh." answored Tommy, "she makes tho

bass hits and I furnish tho bawl."

"Who was the wisest nmn?" asked tho
Sunday school teacher of little Willie.

"Paul," answered Wllllo In n tone that
Indicated familiarity with tho subject.

"No," said tho teacher. "Solomon was
tho wisest man."

"Well," replied tho youthful student,
"my pa says I'aul was the wisest 'cause ho
never got married."

"Hesslo," said a mother to her
daughter, "did you peel your apple as I

told you to before eating It?"
"Yes. mamma," replied Hessle.
"And what did you do with the peeling'

asked her motlsor.
"Oh," replied the llttlo miss, 'I ate that

afterward."

new anJ choice at prices absolutely

75c Dress Goods 21)c yard ,100 pieces
of new strictly all wool mixed suitings, silk
and wool plaids, men erlzod novelties, two-tone- d

granites, Hourette Suitings, English
Coverts, Scotch Plaids, fancy homespuns,
German henrlettas nml nil wool serges In
all the leading shades, Including blacks.
There Is not a yard In this entlro line
worth less than 73e Mon-
day on bnrqaln square, 29cat, yard

$2.(() Suitings f)8c yard An exten-
sive rane of new tailor made suitings in
nil the popular weights. h French
Venetian. Zlbellnes, Kiis
llsh Meltons, h Kerseys. h new
Pannii Cloth, and llroadcloths In
every new and correct color. These goods
nre sold reKularly up to --y
J2.00-Mo- nday special ffl R Jte
price, yard (J
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Entire railroad wreck
Lot 50 Curt litis 2!)c each

1,000 UllO I'isll Net
anil heavy Cable Net Curtains
aomo odd, some two of n kind llioy
are worth tip to$!t.C0
puit'. on sulu Monday
tit, eat'h curtain .. .

$1.00 Ktiffled SwIhs Curtains 2!c
or lino Hull led bwfssCurt tins,
length, never tolri for lo-- s tiuin irl.oo
pair tnko your choice, of tills entire
iot ut, pair

French
Flannels

Klaunels

stripes

highest
Flannels

49c
Printed Cashmeres

quality
lOn

$5.00 Curtains at pair
ologant lino I'm- -

hwiss, Ktiffled Swiss
Ruffled Net Curtains, full size and
ovory pair a bargain, worth up to $'.
your ciioico for, pair

Public Library Board Issue of
Two Books on Ono Card.

BOOKS IN BYRON REED ROOM

Mrcl Ciisrn Provided fur One iiliili- -
a ii ,1 Volumes Which Hail llcen

Moivcil Ami) Wherever Splice
Conltl lie Found,

Tho public llbrnry hoard is considering
whether It would bo wlso to put more

trust In book borrowers to double tho
power of the yellow library card. The
plan is to issuo two books on ono card
!' the patron so desires, each governed
by tho usual time limit and privilege of

renewal. An Important provision, how-

ever, Is that only ono ot the books Issued
shall bo from the fiction shelves, tho other
to bo of a more sober sort. It Is believed
that In this way tho reading of more sub
stantial works will bo encouraged and the
public tsto directed to hlghor things.
Just now n largo share of books in cir
culation aro

Tho librarian and her assistants havo
many applications from patrons who want
two books, but aro only supplied with one
card. For a tlmo tho attendants wero In
the habit ot lend lug their own cards to
such applicants until finally such a bene-
ficiary allowed a largo fine to nccumulato
which she steadfastly neglected to pay.
Such Is now against tho rules.
The practlco of lending two books on ono
card Is common In most largo libraries
and the reading ot high class literature
has been stimulated, Tho projoct Is now
in tho hands of a committee of tho llbrnry
board, which will report at tho ucxt meet- -
lug.

A plan has been agreed upon between
the librarian nnd tho chief of tho lire do
partment which will put a book Into the
hand of every young man with a red shirt
A catalogue will bo placed in each engine
house und a fireman will bo delegated to
carry tho lists to tho llbrnry In working

bo that nono of tho firemen's ab
brevintcd "offs" may be affected. Tho
books will bo charged to each company
nnd may bo kept from tho shelves for ouo
month. Chief Hedell Is strongly In favor
of tho Idea nnd belloves that the IOC fire-

men In tho service will find better occu
pation for their time than iu sitting Idly
In front of their company quarters. Tho
llbrnrlan has written to tho captain In
charge of each houso nnd has received
encouraging responses.

Tho llbrnry nttendants havo finished tho
exhausting labor of cataloguing each book
In tho Hyrou Heed room and havo virtually
opened up to tho public that raro fund
of Information. Tho collection Is
strong In data pertaining to tho great
northwest territory. Thero aro also anti
quarian gems published at tho beginning of
the century nnd within the prior
to 1S0O. Theso mostly pertain to travols
In western America, and, while the Informa-
tion Is sometimes Inaccurate, the works
are priceless as an Index of the times
Tho department of numismatics Is also well
stocked, as Is natural In the library of
such a collector as Mr. Heed. Tho cata-
logue cards are made out In
ono set being deposited In the Heed room
and tho other In the largo catnlogue case
on the main Hour.

Such additions as tho record of the Ilyron
Reed collection has made It noccaiary to
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enlarge the lard catalogue and the Lbnirv
board has npproprla od Ill" fur this i ur
pose. The card catalogue alriad) inrriiMi
the record of riu.Ono volumes and the addi-
tion will allow the insertion of 2.".inii) more
enrds. Tho catalogue Is coining to be more
fully understood by tho public und is in- -

ct casing in usefulness every day. L'nder
Its proper letter each book Is described
as to Its title, author and general char-
acter. The scope covered by the work nnd
tho mtiln principles enunciated nre also In-

cluded In many case., so that the patron
may select the Identical sort of reading
ho doslies. The librarians have so far been
limited as to space, but will now bo able
to udd to tho Information regarding availa-
ble books. The card catalogue Is coming
to repluco to n largo extent tho

book catalogues issued m.mlhly and
then frequently behind tho times. In the
card catalogue a book may bo added or
taken away at a moment's notice.

Another Improvement which the Increas-
ing t ruflle at the library has inado neces-
sary Is a set of steel cnsis. For months
the librarian has needed book spaco for
1,000 volumes and In the meantime tho
books havo been wedged Into tho shelves
or piled on the floor. Tho deficiency was
ctpccially marked In tho reading room,
where scores ot patent ofllco reports, draw-
ings nnd specifications havo had no shelter
from the dust and wind. Theso documents
are iu surprising demand and their un-

dignified positiou on the tionr has caused
much delay. Thlb congestion will bo en-

tirely reliotcd and inch book will havo Its
own fixed ond proper place.

With tho opening of tho schools all the
substations will bo In order, with
a number of additions. At tho West Sido
and Central I'ark schoolo new stations wtll
be fixed und a number of books taken to
each building. Theso two stations will not
bo for tho benefit of children alone, but
mny ho taken ndvantago of by the general
public. Any patron may borrow a book nt
the substntlon and return it nt tho library

or vlco versa. Special lists
calling for favored books may bo sent In
by tho attendant, who will carry them out
on tho next trip. Tho rules as to time
limit, penalties, etc., will be the samo as
for tho main library.

Tho attendant In chargo nt each 8"hnol
will arrive as the children aro dismissed
nt 3:30 o'clock nnd remain on duty until
G:30. The visits will occur onco n woek,
Thursday at West Sldo nnd Friday nt Cen-

tral I'ark. The consignment of books first
tnken to the schools will consist mostly of
fiction, travel and tho more popular scien-
tific works. As any particular tasto is
manifested, however, tho supply will bo nt
once conformed to It,

.In he. Fnt'N Aiipiillitini'iil,
Jnbez Fox, whom Governor Crano has Just

appointed a Judgo of tho superior court of
Massachusetts, iu place of Judgo lllodgctt,
resigned, was graduated from Harvard In
1S71 und from tho Harvard Law school In
ISTfi. Ho was ono of the three men who
signed tho original call which resulted In
the mugwump movement In 1KS1 nnd Is
what may bo called a "Olovoland domocrat."
He has been a frequent contributor to law
magazines and hns prepared numerous tariff
pamphlets for use In political campaigns,
lie Is nnd hns been for tho last two years
a lecturer on tho law of ovldence nt tho
HnBton I'nlverslty Law school. Ills ap-

pointment will cause his from
the faculty a source of rogroi both to
himself and his present assnc'.ntis.

I had a running sore on my leg for seven
years." writes Mrs. Jas. Forest of fhtp-puw- a

Falls, Wis., "and spent hundreds of
dollars In trying to get It healed Two
boxes of Hanner Salvo cntlnly cund it '
Myers-Dillo- Drug Co Omutu, Villous
Urutc Store, South Omaha,

The following very meritorious offerings for .Monday are dedicated to
the ladies who appreciate the opportunity to buy the choicest of the
choice at the usual Hostou Store prices,

81.25 T.iffcta (27-iucl- t) (!)c yard Composed, of the purest kind of silk in black
and 10 of the newest colors, very
suits or llnliiKS. ami we Kiiaratitee that this
width was never sold for less than $125
city our price, per yard

IP-Inc- h blnclt Taffeta pure silk, price 75c yard, our price iVM yard

goes on several
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lili'l I lie I h'lie I unit
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'iiiiilile ', cut tains

snlii Muinl.iy at. eio b

Curt tins $1.25 p lir-ll- oO pair of
Curtains in all tho latest do- -

good, every pair
to $.'1 pair, your .25

itnitat inn llatten- -

Cah;e Not ur 2.98in, cli' ico, pate
rjt), ),'' 'Tt'j,u" 'i

PASTORS ARE ENCOURAGED

Ohurclics of Omaha Facing Conditions That
Aro Full of Promise.

PREACHERS BEAR WITNESS TO PROSPERITY

llehlM Are llelliw I'll Ul nml I'lnanci'ii
(icncriillv Are III IJieelleiil Mmpe

Phi un .MllLiiiK for Hlu I iilou
Hcilvnl .llrcllnwH.

No more positive proof of the material
prosperity of n community can bo cited
than when Its churches ure found to be
in a nourishing condition. Clergymen, who
nro pi one to disagree upon questions of
dogma und creed, never fall to agree upon
one point of common knowledge and that tn,

that tho church Is the first to feel the
blight of business btagnatlou and hntd
times nnd, revet tel1 It takes on new lifo
and vigor when business conditions nro
on tho up grade. Omaha minlstets nro a
unit in expressing their belief that affairs
pertaining to tho churches wero never more
satisfactory than nt the present tlmo nua
thete Is not one of the wearers of the
cloth In this city but who readily ndmltB
ho could pleach a sermon with tho texC
dioson from Cardinal 1 of the republican
national platform and it would be tho
single word, prosperity.

HivauKe of the tlnttcrltig condition ot
nffalrs Omaha ministers aro already out-
lining their pliniB for tho coming year. They
propose, that It shall bo marked by still
further athanccmcnt nlong nil lines, ma-

terial and spiritual. New churches will be
built and many of the splendid religious
edifices of which Omaha Is Justly proua
will be repaired, improved and enlarge.
Hand In hand with the promotion of theso
temporal affairs will bo tho exertion of rt

toward a spiritual nwnkenltig und n
big union revlvnl meeting Is ono of tho

of the coming winter.
Tho opening of the church yenr is now-abou-t

here. With the passing of tho sul-
try days of summer when tho average
churchgoer nnd contributor hns no longer
the hejt to olfer as nn excuse for his

nnd lack of Interest in ecclesi-
astical affairs, tho church doors swing In
with a seaming quickened movement and
stagnation gives way to renewed Interest
nnd activity. It Is nt this tlmo that th
p.istor prepares to stnrt ncthely into his
pluns for tho winter's work nnd the parish-lone- r

makes ready to do penanco for a
summer mnrlied by fitful Interest In relig-
ious matters.

I in priM emeu t In Cliuri'li AfTnlrx.
"I have noted n marked Improvement In

the ntfalrs of Omaha's churches slneo I

havo been here," said Hnv. Edward T. Trefa,
pastor of Kountzo memorial, "and I havo
tallied with many of tho ministers of thn
city, nil of whom agree that the outlook
for the coming year could not be better,
lino of the most pronounced characteristics
of thu nuu Irs of ull the churches Is the
splendid financial condition in which they
nil find themselves nt this time. Many of
tho churches havo paid nit their mortgages
and two largo new churches nro being built,
Calvary Iliptlst and n splondid Catholic- ed-
ifice out In Kounuo place. Another agree,
able feature to tho ministers which hat
eomo about directly by reason of tho Im-

proved fiiiunclul conditions Is that many of
them havo received Important Increases In
tholr salaries. One does not hear any com-

plaints now nboui the churches being back
with their finances

"It is an established fart that good tltU"s
have a bad effect on the menibi rulllp of a
i I ur' h nnd li"-.-- In numbers the iu gath-- I

crmg of the people. Hard times on the

Silk Selling Velvets

well suited for waists,
(piallty of silk In this 69cby any store In the

rigured Crepe de Chine for evening
wear, in all tho evetilnK tints, polka dot
eirects, satin finished, actu-nll-

worth $1.00 yard-- on 98csnle at

The new Panne Velvet in all the
shades of the rainbow, the

at
$1 r'0 quality, on sale 98c
Ladies' Tailored

Specials for Monday.
Sample suits-- a lot of extremely
nobby, this season's ideas in up-to-da- te

suits, made to sell for $17. r0 and $20.00
in a big assortment ot materials
ings, HO different
patterns to
select from,
at

$12-- 2

High grade novelties t f this fall's
creations in imported broadcloths, Vene-
tians, coverts, vicunas, pebble cheviots.
etc., sumo ull silk lined tliroug"iit, any
now llaro many
talTo n Htitelied,and tnado
tn soil at ;w.oo,
ill'J.oO coven ty. live,
all dllTercnt
Monday only

Women's Silk Skirts
Pure taffeta skirts, of 'the best qttalit', accor-

dion plaited flounce with bias ruflle or Ff w S
with the umbrella ilounce. in all colors M J r B

and black, on sale at 9

Fancy silk skirts, brocaded
silks, elaborately trimmed with
'iud ribbons, on sale at ?'.). US,

other hand, seem to drive people Into the
church. Omaha, however. I? fortunate
In having a people who seem to be church-golu-

refined und cultured. They evince
an inteiest in such matters as music, liter
nttiro nnd religion.

"There seems to be a determination on
the part of the ministers this year to do
n.ore thorough work und a disposition to
be more united In the pursuance uf certain
pol'cles than heretofore. This may take
form In n big union revival or simply a
general religious campaign. It Is probable
that there will bo n general Interchange
of pulpits on tho part of tho ministers of
Nebraska looking toward a revival of re-
ligious Interest. If this pl,ui materializes
certain ministers of Omaha selected for
the task will go to Lincoln and preach
there In the vnrlous churches for a certain
number of weeks, not only on Sunday, but
every clay of tho woek. The ministers of
Lincoln will go to some other town Iu the
state and this plan will bo continued un-

til thoro shall bo a general distribution
of forces nil over the state.

(illirchc I'm In (iiiml Itppnlr.
"Several churches In the city In addi-

tion to raising their mortgages and paying
g indebtedness havo been reno-vnte- d

and placed In good repair. Churches
that for years havo not had a dollar s Im-

provement nro now bolng painted, wood-
work repaired and other Improvements bo-
lng made. Thore Is no complnlnt from
tho church boards of tho various denom
lnntlons that contributions have fallen
off. My church has raised more for hime
and foreign missions than at nny tlmo in
years gone by.

"With special reference to Kountze
Memorial church, wo lutend In tho Imme-
diate futuro to paint nnd fresco tha In-

terior and exterior of the edifice and make
repairs to tho amount of $1,000. Wo In-

tend to build an nddltion In tho rear, lowet
our organ loft and Inrrenso the choli
space. Our purpose Is to have a largo
vested chorus choir under efficient director-
ship. Wo nro planning that our evening
service shall appeal to evoryone, not only
from tho standpoint of its spiritual bene-
fit, but becausi) of Its helpfulness In nn
Intellectual way. The church will engage-I-

some Institutional work, such us con-

ducting a mission room, a reading room
and some other like Institutions,

"After our repalts nro completed nnd
things nre In shapo we expect to hold n re-

opening servlri;. Our church hns never been
formally dedicated owing to a stipulation
that it couldn't ho until It should bw abso-
lutely out of debt. Wo still have a nomi-
nal Indebtedness, rather Insignificant. It Is
true, and this we will raise at the tlmo wo
raise tho money for the repairs. In Novem-
ber, on tho Sunday nearest the birthday
of Augustus Kountze, the founder nf tho
rhurch, wo will have a grand dcdlrntnry
service."

All of tho leading clerical representatives
of Omaha's various denominational churches
speak In n strain akin to Hcv. Trefz. They
nro enrourngod with the outlook und look
forward to a splendid year.

Hov. T. J. Mackay, rector nf All Saints',
says that tho prospects of a successful yenr
in church work In Omaha have nover been
so bright In his nine years' residence m tho
city. "I have Just rottirned from my sum-

mer's vnrnllon," ho says, "anil It is tho
first time I have ever got hnmo and felt
otherwise than despondent over tho outlook.
This yenr everyone Is busy and contented
and prosperous to a remaikable degioe. Tho
church "111 benefit by theso conditions nnd
tunti will bo In n more receptive mnod for
the goniel. The blight of hard times al-

ways fulls first upon the church. It should
bo the first to feel the Influence of a re-

verse condition and I believe this year will
witness this much to be deslrid end "

"The year Juit closed has been one of the
best Hiiusiom l'jrk Methodist ihurdi has
ever had.'' ssid Ilev riydo ('lay Cl&sell the
pastor. "Prospects for next year for im
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Extra Special
7 So Taffeta 15j vard Ono lot of
Talfeta. about 1 ono arils. the d

and iillsse eflects. in red.
pink and Ili-li-t blue, 7".r

iuallt. on s.ile on cmain Hour. .iM . ...

Suits

and color

stylo of jaeiO'i.

Ian
ecu 0012. 50 and

provement, temporal and spiritual, could ti"t
be bright! r. Omaha Methodists will this
year Inaugurate a campaign of dcbt-paln- g

under the leadership of Illshop McCabe and
Presiding Elder Jennings and we opo( i

to clear off the Indebtedness of J 13,(1110 on
Fitst church and $10,000 ou Hnnscom Pari.
With tlie nourishing, and prospeious condi-
tions now- - "existing I bellevo the end de-
sired will lie iitlaiiied."

AllOl T MITIIII I'KOI'l.i:,

II Is related of President John Adams
that on ono occasion when ho was taking
some guests down to dinner lu his owi
mansion ono of them noticed a portrait of
the father of his country over the door and
remarked: "You have a line portrait or
Washington there." "Yes," replied Adam--- ,

"and that old wooden head made Ills e

by keeping his mouth shut."

The lato King Humbert got through nun !i

of his work while the majority ot IiIb uub-Jec- ts

were still asleep. Even In winter tb
well-love- d monnrrh was up at 0 nnd after
a cold shower bath, followed by n cup of
coffee, ho belt led down to his work, his
confidential secretary having alrcadv
marked tho moro important letters nnd tel-
egrams arrived during tho night.

Joseph I'inry, republlcun candidate for
governor of Missouri, was wnltlug for a
train at Salisbury tho other day nnd hold
an informal reception, being Introduced bv
nn admirer as "the next governor of Mi-
ssouri." A sturdy democratic farmer mis-

took him for Mr. Dockery. the democrat
candidate, and grasping tho republican's
hand said- "Howdy, Mr. Dockery? I'm
powerful glad to sen you an' hopo you'll
give Joe Flory a llckln' that'll lust him for
good."

James It. Howe, who holdB tho ofllco or

register of Kings county (Hrooklyn), was
the only republican elected to any Impor-
tant ofllco at the last election. Whon ho
found that the fees of hla ofllen would
probably reach tho largo ntnniint of $IO,OUD

n yenr ho stupefied the politicians by de-

claring that so much inonoy was exorbitant,
that tho nlllco should not pay him nor any
other Incumbent moro than $,',000 n ycio-nn-

that oven that was too liberal. Mr. Howe
has accordingly given all the money ho
received over $5,000 to charity.

Stolnllz, tho celebrated chess plnyor, says
tho Jewish Chronicle, was drseenilnd frotu
a rabbinical family, his grandfather hav-

ing been n celebrated TaltnudiHi. Ills grand-
father's brother, Sholem Stdnltz, wna rabbi
of Altonu nnd many of his descendants nre
to bo found todny s uttered over various
parts of Oorinnny. The nurao of Stclnltz t,

uncle, Lazarateln, Is to bo seen on mnny
of tho Chumoshltn published In Prague,
whoro ho wns tho chief olllcinl corrector of
tho Jewish i rcss. StolnlU himself wn
originally educated for the rabbinical pro-

fession.

Senator Vest has n story ho sometimes
tells to Ulustrnto Arkansas cbaraclor ,t
tho bourbon moisbnck typo. According to
tho tiurratlvo tho senator, In tho days fol-

lowing tho civil war, was on a wild country
road, which had been blocked by n, huge
tree. Tho natives wero trying to drag P

out of tho vvny as n wholo when Ssnu' r
Vest nrrlved on tho seono, looked nt ii
treo nnd nt tho helpless crowd of Arktn
sail natives, nnd then snld: "Why dot.
you cut tho tree tn two nt tho middle a

haul the onds out of tho wny?" Thero vv

u moment of silence, brolsim suddenly
ono of tho crowd, who roached for his gi.n
and exclaimed. "Yankee, by gum!"

Try It Oii( e used It takes tho proced-en- i
o (if all others Cook's Imperial Extra

Dry champagne It has a iuojI dallduua
boqini.
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